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DAYTON, Ohio, January 4, 1972 The University of Dayton's Springfield 
Graduate Center at the Franklin Community School, Springfield, will reopen for the 
second term of the 1971-72 school year, Dr . Joseph Panzer, S.M. , Dean of UD's 
School of Education, announced today . Dr . Panzer said that two graduate courses 
had been offered at the Center last semester with 40 Springfield area master's 
--aspirants participating. 
This Center and one to open in Lima, Ohio, this month are designed to bring 
university education to those adults desiring work on their master's degrees in 
education. This program, according to Dr . Panzer, is in keeping with one of the 
University's four major purposes; that of service to the community. 
Because of the sustained interest shown in the Center's activities during the 
fall term, the University will offer three graduate courses this semester. Dr. 
Eugene K. Moulin, Chairman, Department of Counselor Education, will teach Psychology 
of Individual Differences (Ede 530) from 7 p .m. to 9:30 p .m. every Monday through 
April; and Mr. John Geiger, Foundations of Education, will instruct Comparative 
Philosophies of Education (EdF 502) on Wednesdays from 7 p .m. to 9:30 p.m. Each 
co~rse carries three credit hours. A third course, Diagnosis and Correction of 
Reading Difficulties (EdE 568), will be taught by Dr . Frances Daily, Department of 
Elementary Education, on Tuesday and Thursday from 4 p.m. to 6 p .m. All courses 
will be conducted in the Franklin Community School. Mr. Robert J . Shoop, Director 
of the Franklin School is serving as Springfield liaison for the University. He 
can be reached at 322-5941. Registration will be held at Franklin School, Monday, 
January 10, from 7 p.m. - 9:30 p.m. 
"We want to be of Service to the Springfield area," says Dr. Panzer. "If you 
would like to develop a program to gain your master's degree without having to 
travel a distance to a college campus, a prospective graduate student can contact 
Mr. Shoop or the School of Education (513 229-3146) for information. 
"Courses are being rotated in order to permit those stUdents desiring a master's 
degree to make appropriate selections,!! Dr. Panzer concluded. !!In the future, if 
a school system or group of teachers have a specific request, we would try to 
satisfy that request.!! 
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